
Boomtown Mule
rum, lime, bitters, ginger beer

Aces Over Eight
rye, lemon, black tea, sugar

California Widow 
vodka, lime, raspberry, mint, soda

River Pig Old-Fashioned
whiskey, bitters, fig, maple

Cool Hand Luke
tequila, 5-alarm pepper, agave, lime

Snake Eyes
rye, amaro, sweet vermouth, bitters

Maverick
gin, pineapple, apricot, lemon

529 nw 13th avenue portland, or river pigs: lumberjacks who floated timber downstream from 
forests to sawmills brought to you by two assholes and a lil jerk

Shot in the Dark
draft + whiskey shot ...10

Daily Punch ...5

$8

PickleBack ...7
whiskey neat and a shot of house pickle juice

 



supper

The Saloon’s Bison Burger …12
organic local bison, cheddar, bacon, fried 
onion strings, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
chipotle aioli, brioche bun

RamZy’s Blackened Chicken 
Sandwich ...9
parmesan, caramelized onions, mushrooms, 
roasted garlic aioli

El Sancho Tortilla Soup …7 
chicken base, roasted corn, black beans, pasilla 
peppers, red peppers
 
Philly Steak Sammy ...11
shaved sirloin beef, local mushrooms, 
caramelized onion, fire roasted peppers, 
gruyère, hoagie roll

Garden Grilled Cheese ...7 
tomato, mozzarella, basil, 
balsamic vinaigrette

Oregon's Finest Bowl ...8
quinoa, carrot, edamame, kalamata olives, red 
onion, feta, basil, arugula, oregano lemon 
vinaigrette

Fishin Chips ...10
beer battered cod, curly fries, jalapeño 
tartar sauce

The Hattar Jausage ...9
zenners jalapeño cheddar dog, dijonnaise, 
arugula, sauerkraut, hoagie roll 

River Pig Tacos ...9
roasted corn black bean relish, shredded 
romaine, cabbage, pico de gallo, cheddar, 
cilantro lime sour cream, red spanish rice, 
southwest salad

starters 

Hell’s Canyon Drumsticks ...9
house dry rub, choice of flavor: cilantro buffalo 
-or- spicy bbq w/ blue cheese sauce

Rosemary Curly Fries …4
herbs, parmesan, calabrian chili oil

Chickpea Fritters …6
chickpeas, onions, peppers, herbs, chipotle 
basil sauce 

River Pig Nachos ...9
pico de gallo, pickled jalapeños, black olives, 
nacho sauce, refried beans, cilantro lime sour 
cream,  shredded colby and cheddar

PDX Broccoli …6
organic broccoli, red onion, golden raisins, 
bacon, roasted garlic aioli

Caesar Salad …8
crisp romaine, parmesan, herbed croûton, 
anchovy vinaigrette

vegetariangluten free consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or 
eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
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+ add bacon ...2
+ add chicken ...2
+ add pork ...3

+ add beef ...4
+ add egg ...2

desserts
Daily Homemade Ice Cream ...4

PickleBack ...7
whiskey neat and a shot of house pickle juice
 

+ add fries …2     + add salad …3
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